How to Activate an Existing OneLink Account

2. Click on LOG IN button (top-right)
3. A new TAB will open to Duke’s OneLink page
4. Click LOG IN WITH ONELINK
5. The box will expand, allowing you to enter your valid OneLink account information.

6. You will see the "Attention OneLink Users" error box ONLY if you have a valid OneLink account that is NOT registered to be used with the MyRec Web Portal.
   **NOTE**: Any Username/Password errors, will be communicated through the Duke Log In page.
7. After carefully reading the message, please click the link to the Duke’s Recreation Center Community page.
8. On the new page, SCROLL DOWN and click the JOIN THIS GROUP button
   **CRITICAL**: Wait at least one minute for the process to be completed.
9. Return to the MyRec Web Portal by clicking the link in the description box (top right)
10. Click on LOG IN button and proceed to log with your OneLink account.